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SPRINGFIELD (AP)-CoUcclions th� State Re\'rnuc Ocr3rcment
hf August fro1;1 the state's major -said Thursday. Howe,·rr, \he' de
.
_ tu 1ources totaled $63,69-t.900, a pa�tme� t upl;u�Nl, 1 �hangc In
&•in of Sl8,07- US6 O\'er a year ago: t e dut for Mint salts
lax reh
The ul� tax brought In SJ4,- turn� accocnltd for Sl,!92,S � �
·)05,491, an incru.se of $11,971,80], j the mcru.u.
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216 '3l9; UH llX, Sl,75.J,llS.
·About ·rour milllon _dollars ol lhe
--:----- ·
th
incruse w�� du
!- �� :e:.�f;�:"t� .. ArriOOB, its ��n o;h,r �asks, hell-·
sale� l� x }c h h
y
copters dt.li\•tf payrolls -to rive_r
feet(. e m J y
. 1 ' boosted thit barges which are· OC\ the move-up
L q or �•x s,
� Y e �-t..,i�l�ure
,
}tar
o
, produced, and down·stream.
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SIX SICTIONS

ILLINDIS
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'Breali:Resistan#Helaml
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· In 11 Diffcf-cnt · Sizes

Pid���,.

Wilh problem Windows:
· or �ny wincto�s at all, the 4nswer to
quick', e&sy beauty ·i,- our hllge · setec• .
tion of C_ameO Sliir 06ack. cU.ftains. ·Just
pull the tape and see , sheer magic
; •. 1-}undreds - of deep,. even folds
frame your windows ,Vith decoralQr perfection. Choose today f�om·
our huge· .s.elec11�n 'of sizes.

_Complete 43. Piece:

_;DI.NNERWARE SET

50" wide x 54" long.... 7.49

·
Here's m�kl1d Mel1min1 dinp..:Ware •t:l�finestl Beautiful P1triei1n pillern bi,ghligMs- �ny
tabl1 11ttirig. D1cor11t�/�� h•�•_whit• trans,
lucent. background. Solt p1oc1s I� Pink, .-,quo
and Whit,. Guarantotd 2 fuU yurs 1galnst
breakag1 and fading,��--

50" wide x 63" long.... °7.69

56" wiqe x 72" long.... 7.79.

56" wide_x 81" long.... 7.89

56" wide x 90': long.: .. 7.99

70" wide x 81" long.... 14.89

98" wide x 90" long._...20.99

132" wide x 81" long ....32.79

"

132" wide x 90"' long.... 32.99

, '.
·
1 ,· _
.

88_

124:95 val■.e
Saveover$61

,
'OIJl'lONC
. TERMS

. -----· .'

PlWE

THERE AIN'T NO
SUCH ANIMAL

••• es an average window..
Some ere tall, some afe short
.. some era narrow, acme
are wid•. Meuura your win•
dows�e:arefolly and bring �•
the $izes. We'JI flf every win•
dow in town right out of 1tock
or order theni for you •••
special.

:s··

ONLY

YOU PAY JUST-$1-�'WEEK!

.. ..,..,,..,,..,_

98" wide x 81" long....20.89

'

$5.829,MS compared., �-ith U1M5,•.
"''l
.,,,, -�- year �go.
01her AUguu coll«tlons lncl ud•

·rl':,l_--,,.,....___.

70" wide; 90" long.... 14.99

'
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- -- - -- . - . $
• n �:1,1'if��ii,';�1::2�imy.�".'..
lllinQjs Taxes N et. 6 3 . 8 . M I• 11 10
•1" U, lffl. 1-:.,:-.K.\, Kl:f. 1) .\ll.Y .' OL:R:-. .\l.
Frida)·, S......,.

28
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MIYONE

FREE
DELIV.ERY

OUR LONG·
1ERMS
PLEASE
EVERYONE

AT TURK FURNITURE EVERY DAY IS VALUE DAY!

on Sea(, Twin Beel Ensembl�

COMPLETE·
4-PIECE ·SET

**
*

- - : __ TfM ..........

Woohobl• lvl1� HfAD80AAO

0..,,, r.� MATTRESS..
I"""""" BOX SPRING
-fRANIE---�
. -� SluodySflll

THIR ma YC1lONAl !Of'A

t

/

In the tradition of pioneer ·hardiness,
epirit, and color, Maxwell-Royal has
created WESTWARD HOI Each piece
reRects the robust frontier--c,ach is
, as roomy as the broad �pans_e of the
prairie, colorful as the vivid hues of
the setting sun, and warm as a
roaring campfire at dusk.
r
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161$Pf!W.ARO
WESTWARD HO will boldly impart
a touch of the frontier to your
living room, den, or family room
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TOP VALUII
LOW PIICil

.. l�'-'ATCHII:»
' IL.GANCI

IOITA•lllll TWII 11D
IIUNOAID INSIMIII
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• lOVI SEAf

. OPEN FRIDAY AND
MONDAY NIGHTS

�,-ta

et .LOW .COIT
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OUR LONG
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·OURlONG
TERMS
····Pl.
WE
EVERYONE
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